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In the course of my expiorrtttons In
Asia a portion of ray route carried me
through the wllda ef Anuam untl
Northern Slam, a land covered for lis
greater extent with well nigh Impene-

trable forests and malarial iwamps.
Little haa been written about thla al-

most unknown country, and yet It la

one of the moat strange and Interest-
ing regions of the earth. Of all the
mixed communities of the much-mixe- d

East the country about the headwatera
of the Mekong River offers a more var
led object lesson In Interracial compll
cations than probably any other local
My of Ha size In the world.

Firmly convinced that nothing save
a speedy, determined, even impetuous,
advance would enable me to succeed
where others had repeatedly failed, my
Journey Into this untrodden region was
made by following the course of the

Borne Warriors of the Tribe.

Mekong River nearly to Ita source In
Southeaatern Thibet. My expedition

r force consisted of twenty Bang
kok coolies. Leaving Saigon early in
the year, by midsummer we had sue
ceasfully overcome the dangers which
menaced ua from the fierce Lao trlbea

nd had penetrated to the heart of the
Chlao Plain, a region occupied by one
of the strangest races in the world, the
Kllng-Tao- s, an important branch of
the treat, Lao race of Slam. For sev
eral months we remained among this
strange people, thoroughly exploring
their country.

ClinraoUr ot tha Rue.
Kllng-Tao- s, although generally

aa a distinct race, are
reality the Issue of an amalgamation of
races entirely alien in their general
characteristics and differing widely in
appearance and language. The level
of civilization varies, but seldom
reaches even the average standard ot
Southern Asia. This people are of me-

dium height, of fleshy rather than mus-

cular frame; In color a sooty brown,
with high but rather narrow and re-

treating forehead, thick Hps and high
cheek bones. A peculiarity Is the vari-
ance In hair, some having It long and
straight, as In the Mongolian races,
while among others it Is black and
frizzly, as In a full-blood- negro.

Most of these tribes are migratory.
There are but few settled villages, and
these even of the most miserable kind.
The houses are one-stori- affairs, con-

structed of wicker and bamboo with
a covering of clay and raised on plies
to a height of five or six feet from the
ground. Among the more savage j

Kllng-Tao- s It is the practice to build
dwellines in trees. This is done to
safeguard the dwellers against enemies j

and evil spirits.
An IniproTliUnt Paopla.

All of these tribes show considerable
agricultural skill, but In spite of the
fertility and natural richness of the
country they are singularly improvi-

dent, and during an especially trying
season they die by hundreds of starva-

tion. When this occurs whole tribes
migrate to the south and raid and
make war upon the more civilized na-

tives of central and southern Slam.
The Kllng-Tao- s, being bold and war-

like, are really the "bogles' of South-
eastern Asia, and the fierceness char-
acterizing these periodical forays and
the dread which they inspire among
their more peaceful neighbors have
hitherto saved them from retaliatory
punishment.

My acquaintance with the Kllng-Tao- s

was not confined to meeting ma-

rauding parties of warriors or trading
hands. I visited and studied these re-

markable people in their own country.
We camped one day by the side of a
tiny rivulet in the country of the
Kazylos, one of the proudest tribes of
this race, and knowing the savage na-

ture of our surroundings we had built
a strong "kao," or stockade, of thorn
trees, which afforded us protection
from attack. The camp was in an open
plain, and on our way thither we had
heen made aware of the Interest we

created among the Inhabitants by the
glimpses of bands of Kllng-Tao- s who
were Intently watching our movements
from little eminences off to the west.
Sometimes when we could not see the
warriors their presence would be re-

vealed by the glint pf the sun on their
big, bright spears, or on the "senge"
ornaments of the women. "Senge" is
the Siamese name for a thick Iron
wire, which answers the purpose of
money among these people.

Atixioua to Baa Wlilla Men.
Hardly had we settled In our "kao"

when hundreds of warriors, followed
by women and children, came stream-
ing Into camp. The news of the ar-

rival ot a white man's caravan was the
signal for a general mustering ot the
population ot the entire surrounding

country. They wished to see what we
were, to trndn with 113 and to demnnd
tribute for the privilege of passing
through their country. Iloldncss and
Impudence ere not attractive qualities
am cm l civilized beings, and In a sav- -

ire they become Intolerable. We soon
'.ifccovcrrd tl.at thc.te truUs predomi

nated, 0? even the little children were
bold. Insolent nnd nEKreysive. They
were nfrald to take liberties with t!ie
mysterious whilc-f.ice- d lenders of tho
forty, but they termed to be at ceat
pains to Impress our coolies that ihey
considered them no better than ani
mals. Our men for several months
past had stalked about among the
weak tribes previously encountered in

boastful, bullying manner; but now
the ease was quite different and other
wise, and It was laughable to see the
tables turned on our men so complete-
ly and so suddenly.

Treatment of Tritvnlf r.
The head-ma- n of the district was a

pompous old warrior, wno announced
his Intention of preventing our passage
through the country unless wo submit
ted to the exorbitant charges for the
privileges which be demanded. We
promptly seized upon his person,
threatening the moBt dire punishment
should he attempt to put his threat
Into execution. Then hia insolence
vaniuhed, and, finding that we were not
to be cowed by threats, he became
more gracious. The Kllng-Tao- s being
brave end fearless themselves, admire
these traits In others, and the effect of
this summary treatment was to secure
for us the freest opportunities for ex-

ploring the surrounding country and
completing our Investigation.

No Settled UoTirnneut.
There is no settled form of govern-

ment among the Kllng-Tao- s, and the
constitution of society is very simple.
Rank Is hereditary, but as no respect
la shown for birth the chiefs have lit
tie power. The religious Institutions
are likewise simple; there is no gen
eral object of worship. There is a
vague notion of a universal ruler, who
Is represented by several malevolent
spirits. Mian, the most powerful, In
habits the woods In the form of man-eatin- g

animals; Narge, who carries off
children, lives In the clouds, ana re
nak, who lives in the streams, raises
storms. As a protection against these
the people construct having first with
much ceremony chosen a tree for the
purpose certain rude images called
kwars, each representing a recently
dead progenitor, whose spirit Is then
Invoked to occupy the Image and pro-

tect them against their enemlea and
give success to their undertakings. The
kwars Is about a foot high, with head
disproportionately large; the male fig-

ures are aometlmea represented with a
spear and shield, the female holding
a snake. On ens are observed before
starting on any expedition; If they are
unfavorable the person threatened re-

tires, another day is chosen and the
process repeated.

Miielclana and Ralnmakap.

The most influential members of the
tribe are the magicians and ralnmak-er- a,

whose business It is to regulate
the weather and to whom Is Intrusted
the nrocess of ordeal to discover crime.
The desirability of this position la

open to question, for, should the unfor-

tunate magician fall to provide what
Is required of him, he Is punished In 1

horrible manner. A hollow tree Is se-

lected, and In it he is imprisoned, nil

head protruding from a narrow ori-

fice, while the remainder of the open-

ing Is sealed up with clay. In this po-

sition ha remains until he dies or until
tome fortunate chance assists in bis re

lease, which Is not often.
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Some of the Traders.

The posltloa of woman among the
Kllng-Tao- s Is very low, and the trav-

eler cunnot fall to be struck by the
hardness and misery of her lot. Al-

though a woman Is looked upon as a
valuable commodity, she Is treated In

the utmost contempt, and her existence
Is Infinitely worse than that of the
animals of her lord and master. Po-

lygamy is generally practiced, and In
fwiditinn the more powerful chiefs
maintain concubines. I have known of

a man who possessed at one time four-

teen wives and nearly twice as many

concubines. At death a man's prop-

erty is transferred to his relatives, but
the women of his household are looked

and may beupon as common property
seized by the first who comes along,

and who Is able to uphold his cluim by

combat.
Among nearly all savage races a cer-

tain affection Is manifested by parents

for their offspring. Among the Kllng-Tao- s

such a moral quality Is unknown.

Knive. SInde by I're.mirr.

It Is announced that an entirely new

method for the manufacture of table

cutlery Is being Introduced Into Shef-

field, Kngland, and Is exciting much

Interest. A round bar of steel Is placed

In a machine, and by means of hy-

draulic pressure a perfect knife Is

formed-bln- de, bolster and handle.

The "fash" Is taken off. and It Is sub-

sequently ground and polished by y.

One such machine Is capable,

It Is stated, of producing 5,000 of these

all steel knives per day at a compara-

tively small cost In labor. The ma-

chines are capable of dealing with any

kind of cutlery or tools.
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WASHINGTON.
From otir Regular Correspondent.

Washington, April 10, 1899.
No more glaring proof of the all

around military incompetency of
has been shown than the almost certainly Mckin-- 1

fact that of 366 bo.lies brought wcMiall have a pietty
from Cuba and Porto Rico and bur
icd in Arlington Cemetery, yesterday,
after an impressive military funeral,.... nl Ihlt tirA Onllll
91 were uninclentihed. What sort ol "
management must have been exchange the Philippine Islands for

when 2? ner cent of the men who tne Jiriusii west iiuiies, wmcn or.gi
died or were' killed over there were
buried without being marked in some
way for future identification? It must
have been every bit as loose as that
which had to do with feeding the liv
ing. It was all right and proper that
these men should be honored by a
military funeral and the closing for
half a day of thp government buildings
in Washington, hut this honor will not
make the parents and friends of those government pay somebody

01 whose craves will be the Philippines off its
marked "unknown," forgive those in
authority who neglected a plain duty
in failing to look after their proper
identification.

Things have reached an acute stage
in the beet inquiry. lne court
done several things last week calcu
lated to the public suspect its
fairness, and believe that it had a
preference as to thekind of testimony
it wished to hear. It started by ig

noring a courteous request from Ex
Representative T. Hamilton Lewis
that he be allowed appear as coun
sel for Dr. Daly, when he gave his
testimony, and it aggravated matters
by trying to dodge a specific request
of Gen. Miles that 131 witnesses,
whose names he furnished, should be
summoned. This brought out a sharp
letter from Gen. Miles, from which
the following is an extiact " It is my
belief that at least 25,000 men, and
undoubtedly a much greater number,
would confirm the testimony that has
already been given a portion of For I had female
the food sium led the was and mem.

wholsome and unsuitable tor use.
Gen. Miles that the people are
with him in this case and he has no
idea of being bluffed off.

a
If all the applications are granted,

and they continue being as rap
idly as they have been, a goodly pro
portion of the men who enlisted for
the war with Spam will soon be
the pension roll of the Government.
From official figures at the Pension
Bureau it is shown that the number
of applicants for pension been
comparatively enormous. Out of five

regiments, which lead the pension
procession, there been
filed 1735 applications for pension.
These regiments and the number of
applicants from each follow Thirty- -

fourth Michigan, 398 First District
of Columbia, 35a; Eighth Ohio,
sometimes called "the President's
own," 349 ; Thirty-thir- d Michigan,
319, and the Second Massachusetts,
317- -

No law seems broad enough to
protect employes of the Government
from their superiors who wish have
them "voluntarily" contribute buy
a present for a retiring official. The
individual contributions for this sort
ot thing. are small, but t'.ie aggregate
is large, and at least ninety-nin- e out
of every hundred who contribute
would retuse do so, if they did not
know refusal would be followed by a
course of petty nagging that would be
far more annoying than the loss of
the money. The latest " voluntary "

contributions were made by the em
ployes of the Internal Revenue Omce,

buy a $400 watch and diamond
studded chain, which was presented

Mr. Nathan B. Scott, who has re
signed the position of Commissioner
ot Internal Revenue to become ben
ator from West Virginia,

Ex-Go- and Mc- -

Creary, of Kentucky, was in Wash
ington this week. He said of the po
litical outlook in his state: "A spir- -

ited contest is going between the ft
.1 u U.'r. rj.

aspirants jui iuu (juvtinuiauij, r,

but it matters not which the nomi
nation falls he will be elected by 25,-00- 0

to 30,000 We lost the
state in '06, but next year Mr. liryan,
or whoever is the standardbearer of
the party, will get Kentucky's elec- -

Beware of Oiritmeuts for Oatarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces, buch articles
should never be used except pre-

scriptions from reptutable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten tola
to the that you can possibly de-

rive from them, ilall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & do,

O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surf tees

the system. In buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-

ine. It is takan internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &

Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by drugg'sts, price 75c a bottle
Hall's Family are the best, im

toral vole. I presume Mr. Bryan
will be the nominee again on pretty
much the same platlorm, altnough
there will, no flonbt, also lie strong,
declarations against trusts anil ngtinst
imperialism. The Rcpuulicans will

Alecrism
the . campaign

mucn me lines 01 90.

Representative Mayer, of Louisiana,
a a I. .

there

make

:

:

1

: .

natcd in the Leeward Islands and
which haJ been much discussed in
Washington last week : " As long as
we are in the business of buying and
spllinir ami tradinc in sovereignty. I
should prefer, other things being specincs act airecuy opun vue

equal, to possessions near the without exciting disorder in other parts

Unitec States rather than at a (lis- - ot the system, Iliey tnre me ick.
hnm Ppnrpintative I.ivinpstoll. lo. CURM. ralCM- -

Georgia, who would prefer that this
should to

soldiers, take hands,

to

already

rather than keep them, thinks the sug-

gestion is feasible, and that if properly
approached England .would agree
take (hem, although Germany would
probably make a strong protest against
their being transferred to England.
Mr. Livingston says that all we need
in the Philippines is a coal and n?val
station, and believes that we sha'.l re-

gret it if we keep more than that.
Admiral Schley says that the swap
will never be made tor the very good
reason that England would not agree
to it.

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. OOODEN.

LITTIl TO MM. riKKHAM DO. U,7Ml

"I am very grateful to you for your
kindness and the interest you have
tnken in me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors In the

that world. years troublea
armv un- - aw noming ior
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Of course
I became no better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles began
with Inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went back,
but in less than a week was com-

pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I de-

cided to let doctors and medicine
alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef-

fects of It. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Banatlve Wash did me
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

The first remark that greets me
now is 'How much better you look!' and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." Mas. E. J.
OOODEN, ACKLKV, lA.

Lazy Imt
'I have brt-i- i troubled a great deal

xvltb a vonnJ iiver. whirn produces connupa-tlo-
foiuiil CASCAHKTS youclulm

for them, mm HOLurai mich relief tho first trial,
that pnrcliiiaed another simply and wi y

cured. shull only be too ulad to rec-
ommend Cuscariju whenever the opportunity
Is presented." J. A. ?mitii.

iVM usquQnann Ave.,

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAD MAKH aiOISTfRIOS

Pleasant. Pnlatntil. 1'utent. Ta.te Good. Do
Qood, Mover Sicken. Wenkun.or Grle. 10c. 3jc, IiOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Id line lUnirdr I'raaima;. ialwi. Manlml. K.w rt. M

Sold and rnitrnmeed br .11 drug-ni- b

to UK Tobacco lluUit.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emisslonsand
wnstlno- - diseases, au euctvs ui ocu--

If- -
abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nervo tonic and
i.i .i l...:ilnH Ttrlnira tha
pinK glOW IU Idle wi.v-v.n-

restores the fire of youth.
Bv mail COc per box, boxes

for 'J.5U: with a written guaran
tee to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by Moyor Bros., drm,'Bls's,
Puuna.

UlO. UlKburK,

PATK NTS
I'aroiits nnd Trudn Vnrks Obt.nnPd, and at

Parent bualuess conducted for A1UOEKATK
FEUS.

Ol'U OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. S. PAT-
ENT Ot'r'U'K. We huve no al
biiHlnoHsdlreet, tieneneiin transact patent busl
ness In less time and at Lose oat than those re
mote from Washing-ton-.

Bond model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free of
oharsfp. our fee not due till patent Is snoured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
cn Hs to aetunl ollents In your State.County, o
town gent tree. Address

c. A. snow x co Washington, 1). 0
(Opposite U. H. Patent Ofllec.)

aa. Chlatvr' Knllk Dlaaaafl BraaaV

rtruiYROYAL PILLS
OHafnal aaa ol wcaaiae.

Bars, alwfeft reliable. coita ullroKlii for ChtrkMter gttalUm ilia-- .

.and tfranrt in IMa 404 uota vvvuua
u. Mil wtia blu rlbboa. Taka..tk.. R,hi. MMnMU MUHIii.

Id lump! for Mrtloutr, lutlBU&lala tnl
U.ll.r fl- h- rmdlM. lit UUf. br Ml.ra

Mali. IfKWIU Teuiiaaaiku. jranu raycr.
CklrketOTVaaalalC..Ma4Lwa Flare.

Sola au Ual Unantkk flilLAUA.. tA.

Constipation!
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver
Is out of order. The
best medicine to rouse
the liver and cure all
these Ills, la found In -

Hood's
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Dr. Humphreys'
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--Fever.. Congeitlons, Inflammation.. ,'43

il Worm., Worm Few, Worm Colic... .33
3- -Terthln, Colic, Crylng.Wakefutnem .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult. 23

Cold., Bronchitis 33
Toothache, Faceacha. 33

-- Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33
10--Ov.pep.la.lDdlge.tlon.Weak8tomach.33
1- 1- Happre..e4 orPalnrul Period. 33
13 White., Too Prof tie. Period. 33
1- 3-Croup, Laryngltl.. noaracneM 33
1- 4- fialt Rheum, Ery.lpclo.. Eruption... .33
1 5- -Rheiimatl.m. Rheumatic Pain. 25
1-6-Malaria, Chilly Fever and Ague 39
19 Catarrh, Influen.a, Cold In the Head .33
30 W hooplna-t'oui- h 33

nev Dl.en.ee 33
Debility.. 1.00

30-lrln- ary Weakne... Wetting Bed... .33
Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphrey.' Manual of all Dlaeaae. at your
Drugiilft.or Mailed Kree.

Sold by driiiiRlaiK. or wnt on receipt of price,
Humphrey.' lied. Co., Cur. William John Stfc,
Mew York.

I 531.

ft

7.10

7.8
8.60

6.63

I JaaaHl

Blend most softly andr

UJtfcja festive scene when thrown
'by waxen candles.

rue ugnt tuai ncigntens
beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow of

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

D

Maniirnrtiirea by
GTiNman OIL CO.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.

Time Table la effect o, '9

Hcrinton(IlI)lv
mutton

Wllkesbarrfl.,..lv
Flym'th Kerry "
NanU'Oke..."
Mocanaqtia "
Wanwallouer.. "
Nescopeck ar

Pottsvllle Iv
Ilazleton
Tomlilcken
Fern Olen
Hock Olen
Nescopeck ar

Nescopeck.. lv
"

Kspy Kerry "
E. Dloombburg"

Catawlpsa...... ar
Catawlssa lv
H. Danville...
sunbury. ...

Sunbury.
LewlNburg ...
vtllllamsport.
Lock Haven...
Kcnovo
Kane........

Lork Haven.

....

lv
ar

.ar

.lv

Jo ar

Ml

Jo
ar

6 03
08

6

"

19

6 80
6 36

e'is
6 47

NOHTH

.1i9.H6
pmam

AHBIVI

Wov.

creaky

Milton

cllcfontc....
yr'me

PhlllpHbtirtf..
learneia ....

Plttsburt?

Sunbury
IJarrlsburg

Philadelphia
Baltimore....
Washington

Sunbury

LewlBtowD
Pittsburg-- .

Harrlsburg.

Pittsburg....

"
.""

6 58

Brie

'

10
7 35
7 88

V49
1 r8

Oi
I'l
13

8 31

84
u e

&

At
d P. V.

VV F.
I

87
45

LKAVI

S 6 46

i t
60

...

6

Weekdays: Dally. F1B btatK

Pittsburg-...-.

Darrlsbutsr.

Pittsburg.

tewlatown
Bunbury.- -

Washlneton....lv
Baltimore
Pblladelpoia..."

Harrninure:..... lv
Sunbury. ar

Pittsburg--
Clearneld
Pblllpsburg..
Tyrone
ueueionte
Lock Ilaven...ar

Kane "
Kenoo
Lock Uaven.."
Wllllamaport.."
Milton ..
Lewlsbure......."
Sunbury... ..... ar

Bunbnry
s. Danville "
Cutawlssa. 1

B. BlooDiBburg"
Kspy Ferry......"
Creasy ...... "
Nescopecu ... ar

Nescopeek
Hock (Hen
Fern Men
Tomblcken....,

7.4

47

nazleton
Pottsvllle .

Nescopeck

..ar 65!

.lv

.lv

lv

lv

lv

Wapwallopen.ar
Mocanaqua -

Nantlcoke "

Plym'tb Ferry "
Wllke8barre...."

Plttstond H) ar;
Scrantnn

8 46
9

7 9

in

....

Dl.

I 6 45
7 t'H

A. M.
I 7 80
( T 3H

7 4i
ft 01
8 M
K S

A. M

t 6 00
7 is
7
7 84
7 4U
8 07

A M.
I 8 S4

8 88
f 8 48

8 47

8 66
8 55
V 14
9 86

A. M.
I 9 45

10 lr
10 10
11 Oil

11 59
A. M.

r m.
13 111

1 05
5 15
4 9H

6 07
65

A.
. 9 50
I I 80

r.
I 8 00

8 11

4 111

A. M.

10 06
r. m.
19 05

I a 66

A. U.
I 11 45
r. m

I a

r. m

i k5

( 4 ta
ill 81

r. u
In 50

111 301

r. m.
I S IN
f S 40

r. k
I s is
r 8

8 till
8 50
8 m
4 10

r. M.
IS 85
i 00
s w
8 '

85
8 00

P. M.
I 4 10

4 IK
t 4 S:

811

86

66
6 V

r. m
46
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14
10
OT

00

r. m.
I
A. U.

I s ool

I n

4

4
4
4

S
a
a
7
8
9

7 81

3
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e s si
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K,
I 4 10

a as
7 4

r. if
10 ao

t 610

r. u. r. M. A. M. A. M

I 7 5 I 8 CO I S 60 I SCO

A. M. A. M.
1 s 00 1 a 4o

A. M. t 8 00
P. M.

7 30 t806
1 9 is too

P. M. A. M. A. M. A. If
110 40 t I 60 11" 50

11 5.- I f5 t S 61 IS 00
111 SO 1 4 80 I 8 80 US 98

A. M. A. M. A. M. r- -

I 8 35 I 8 05 til 40 t 4 00
I 5 05 I 9 40 1 10 t B 40

p. h A. U. A. M

IS 45 60 8i0
4 09 8
4 56 ! 10"
7 15 t 8 10 " 80
8 81 9 88 1

9 30 10 80

P. M. A. M. A. M.

I 4
7 85 ... ... t 6 85

11 10 t 8 40 10 30 ....
11 68 t 7 88 11 35 I 8 00

AM r. u
y 55 I ft 30 tl8 40 4) 06

1 50 9 19 1 87 4 6

9 05 1 15 4 47

8 81 9 45 1 66 8 80

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

6 10 I 9 f 6 t 8 Ol i ; j
8 83 10 17 8 81 J C7

6 64 10 35 8 87 4

Via 10 48 8 43 6 83

Kock 110 47 8 47 f 86

Olen. 10 66 8 65 8 46

8 07 11 10 8 10 8 65

A. M. A. M. P. M. . r

til 10 14 15 t7 0f

t 7 S 11 85 4 40 T 81

7 47 11 43 4 46 7 Si
7 68 11 54 4 65 7 4

P. If.
ft S3 19 18 5 16 8 0

11 80 8 08 6 25 ....
A. M. A, M. P. M. P, If .

t07 11110 t 8 10 t 8 69
8 in 11 88 v '
o ntl n n., 9 fill! 7 81

8 48 1164! 8 50 7 49

f - 56 03 4 00 7 68
o nil ia in 4 10 8 00

A. If P. h r. M.

t 9 89 BIS 491 t 4 53
io m'- t isl 5 sol

m

!I0

M

it

36
05

Weekdays. I Dally, t Flag station.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars r"n
between Sunbury, Wllllnmepor

and jfrle, between Sunbury and Pl.lladelphU
and WaalilbKton and between Uitrrlsburg, 1 ltu.'
burir and tbe west.

For turtber loformatlon apply to Ticket
Agents.

t t tiiTTcitTvsinv. .1. R. WOOD.

K.'.O

' ' uen'l. Manai;er. Uen. Pass, Agt

Reading Raihvv
Engines Burn Hard Coal No bin e's

In effect July 1, 1898.

TKAISS LB WE BLOOMKBUKQ

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading Potti
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday- - ii.du a. in.

For W HUhmapori, weekdays, 1.80 m.,

For Danville and Wilton, weekday, w.

tor CatwlBf.' weekdays 7.80, 8.38. 11.1

so, 8.40. 5.0u su, p. m
For lluperi weekdB.yH7.30, 8.8

S6l

A.

A.

a.

,3

si

P.
t 8

9

t
o

3.40 p

7.S0 a.

111,30 a. m., 1880,

8'1?o'Bali Umir?,' aahlngton and tbe ll '
i . i.V.,,.,.,i. ip.Tn.i. ii Kve Kead nt: Ter- -

mlnal 'l'mia'delpbla. 3.30 7.5, 11.30 ft In., 818
J.37. m. KiinrtavH 8.30. 7.65 11. v6 a m.,
8.4 tVst, p. m. Additional trains from 04 and
I best nut street stailon, weekdays, l.5, 6.41

8 33 p.m. ("undays, 1.8. , 8.3a p. m.

TKA1NS FCK BLOtLYIsllUUG

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m. , aud via Baston . 1 0 a. m ,

L a PUlladelpblu W 31 . m.
Leave IteadiiiK 3 5 p.m.
Leav I'ot svlili iv i p. m. ,
lj,uvi 'I'amtinllR 1.49 n. m..
Leave vllh( vm on weekduj b 10.CO a n ,4.0 p

i.
LeiivectaiKiaweekdaj8, 7.00,8.90 9,lon m.
;id it 40 6 C8

Leave Huperi, weekdays, 7.08,8.8,9.18 11.4
a Ui., .iS. I (0 6.30.

ATLANTIC 1TY DIVISION.
In effect Oct. 4, 1K98.

i eave l'lilladeii nla i besinui strift wbai
and soul h i reel wharf for Mantle City.

9.00a. in., (Saturdays
only l .80) 2. oo, 3.00,1.00, i').im, 7.1.) p.m. Accoiuiuo-datln- n,

8.ii a. in., 5 3D, 8 80 p. in sundavs-Kx-pre- ss,

9.00 10 00 a, m. Acoommodatlon,8.oo a in.,
4.45 p. 111.

Lave Atlantic city, depot, WgFK-o.T-

rxi.re", 7.85, 8 15, 9 00, 10.45 a. 111., 8 SO, 5.30 p.
m. Aceoni., 4.J5 8. 7 a. m., 4.05 p. in. iunuavs
- Kxpruxp, 4. CO, 5.30. 8 00 t. ni, Acoom., 7 15 m.,
4 16 p. 111.

Fur tane Mav, Isle city and ocean City.
Weekda!i-- 9 lKia in. Sundays Cheat nut street
a is u in . M.niih uir.'Hi. 9 on a. m. Adillllonal

I Weekdays lor t ape May, 4.15 p. in., for Sea
Isle i li J, 5 00 p in.. for Ocean City ,4.15, 5.00 p.m.

rarior can on an express i mini.
I. A. BWKlOAbl), KDSON J. WEEKS,

Ueu'l bupt. Oou'l Pass. Aift.

TOb PR1N11NG
HONK AT THF

CiH UMBIAN OFFICE


